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PROJECT SUMMARY
Impact Health Organization (IHO) implements a Building Community Capacity for

improved delivery of Maternal Health Project funded Open Society Initiative for

Eastern Africa. The main object of the $75000 two year funded project (2015-2017) is

to reducing maternal and neonatal Mortality in Magwi county Imatong state South

Sudan. The project objectively ensures that marginalized poor rural women in Magwi

County access quality maternal health services. The project focuses in two payams of

Magwi and Obbo.

This report covers activities performed between December 1st 2015 and December

31th 2016. The implementation process of the project is purely community based and

involved meetings trainings, documentation, media and use of IEC materials. The

project activities performed within this period included; Training of IHO staff on use of

Community Score card, holding inception meetings, Community Health Facility

assessment of Magwi and Obbo PHCC, Health Worker Self-assessment at Magwi and

Obbo PHCC, Community-Health Workers interface meetings, Training of Boma

Health Committee members as monitors, Quarterly meeting with TBA/HHPs and

Monitors.

While implementing this project, IHO has learnt that; use of CSC tool is a quick way to

identify barriers to provision of quality and equitable services and identifying the

priority concerns of the communities by both the communities and the healthcare

providers empower people and ensure their human right of getting quality maternal

health care services is fulfilled.

If a community is well empowered they can play a very important role in promoting

maternal health services.

We have also learnt that, although the government might be reluctant to account but

constant information sharing and community engagement creates room for

accountability.

Among the challenges experienced during the project implementation period included;

Insecurity following the July incident in Juba resulted in insecurity in other parts of the

country including Magwi County which resulted in delay of the project activities. The

devaluation of south Sudan pounds against the dollar, low commitment of the

government to account for poor maternal health services and the delay of the signing

of MOU with the national MOH which has delayed some activities such development

of the training manual and patient’s charter.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

The 1993 World Development Report (WDR), investing in Health, deemed

strengthening accountability as one of the core elements of health sector reform. This

ignited a trend to incorporate participation and accountability as part of the planning

process for health sectors, and has been reinforced by various players in civil society,

bilateral and multilateral donors, and governments towards a vision of a more effective,

efficient and equitable access to health care. Following the same trend, IHO with

support from OSIEA launched a building community capacity for improved deliver of

maternal health services in Magwi County, Imatong state South Sudan. Magwi County is

a remote and one of the underserved Counties in South Sudan, with very poor health

facilities and infrastructure. The County also one of the country’s highest levels of

poverty. Maternal, newborn and child mortality rates are also among the worst in the

country, with highest maternal mortality of 1844 (per 100,000 live births), Infant

Mortality Rate 83 per 1000 live births and Under 5 Mortality Rate 118 per 1000 live

births  (South Sudan Household Survey 2010).

Maternal and newborn health priorities remain largely unaddressed due to geographic

and infrastructure challenges faced by health systems. Magwi`s County remote location

and devaluation of the south Sudanese pounds also leads to a lack of basic social

amenities, so it is difficult to attract and retain qualified health workers, leaving most

established or approved health worker posts vacant, especially those for skilled

workers. Health financing has also been a serious concern, with low budget allocations

for the health sector, particularly in maternal and newborn health, not only in Magwi

County but in South Sudan as a whole as is the case for most developing countries.

The maternal and newborn health priorities identified by the government in the health

sector development plan 2012-2016 to accelerate reduction of Maternal and newborn

deaths remain unaddressed, slowing South Sudan’s progress towards achieving the set

goals including the recently launched sustainable development Goals.
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1.1 BACKGROUND OF IMPACT OF HEALTH ORGANIZATION (IHO)

Impact health organization (IHO) is a national NGO in South Sudan established in

2013, registered with relief and rehabilitation commission under the New NGO bill

and as well as south Sudan NGO forum.

The Mission of IHO is stated as a world where people are healthy and treated with

dignity and respect to and IHO vision is “Help vulnerable communities achieve

immediate and lasting change in order to manage and maintain their own health and

well-being. IHO Programs focus on Health, Nutrition and Water Sanitation and

Hygiene.

1.2 PROJECT GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The project Long term goal is to reduce maternal and neonatal mortality in Magwi

County and the short term goal is to ensure marginalized poor rural women in Magwi

County access quality maternal health services.

The project objectives are:

1. Increase public participation in health planning, financing and governance by

strengthening community-based initiatives that empowers community members to

know and demand their rights and entitlements in health.

2. Strengthen the capacity of health workers, the Rights Based Approach to maternal

health care services

3. Increase the capacity of decision-makers at local, county and state levels for policy

commitments, evidence-based planning and resource allocation.

To achieve the above goals and objectives, IHO has to train health facility management

committees on the need, purpose and application/operationalization of the score card

as an important monitoring tool for quality health services provision, conducted

quarterly meetings with Home health promoters/TBAs to share stories and

experiences in promoting maternal rights and well as carry out documentation,

organized community level meetings to develop score cards with indicators for

evaluation supporting health duty bearers’ self-assessment as per the voices of

community using indicators developed by community members, organize

interface/dialogue meetings between health services providers and community to

ensure feedback from the community, arrange a radio talk show between health

activists and health duty bearers, develop and distribute IEC materials promoting

maternal health rights, work with National Ministry of Health to adopt a patients
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charter and training manual for health workers on rights based approach, orient health

workers on the principals and approaches to deliver human rights based health

services, conduct health workers self-assessment meeting to develop score cards with

indicators for evaluation supporting health service delivery, conducted project

inception meetings with the state and county officials, work with national Ministry of

Health to adopt a patients charter in south Sudan, train Boma Health management

committees (BHMCs) on use of scorecard and conduct monthly facility monitoring,

gather evidence data through the CSC process shared and conduct

dialogue/feedback/follow up meeting with members of parliament Magwi County,

Payam, County, and state health department and share information and

documentation) of the issues, gaps and solutions identified in the analysis and asking

them to take specific actions to show their commitment to improved maternal health

services.

1.3 PROJECT APPROACH

The project is implemented through trainings, media and use of IEC materials,

meetings/discussions and documentation. Community members and key decision

makers are the frontline of the entire project activities. The community participates in

maternal health needs identification, monitoring and improve on provision of the

maternal health services.

1.4 PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION

The project is implemented by IHO for a period of 24 months, between December

2015 and September 2017. In the process of Implementing the project has the engage

the Reproductive Forum, Directorate of Reproductive Health, Primary Health Care at

the nationals as well as ARC, an international NGO providing Primary health Care

services in Magwi County, WHO and UNICEF. The depreciation of the South Sudan

Pounds has constrained the implementation of the project during the reporting period.
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2.0 COMPLETED ACTIVITIES

The following activities have been accomplished in the period of 6 months (between 1st

December 2015 and December 31st 2016).

1. Inception Meeting

The inception meeting was held at Magwi County Hall. The meeting was organized by

IHO Team and attended by RRC officer, County Health Department officers, County

Director, Magwi and OBBO payam health supervisors, Magwi County gender Officer,

Magwi County education officer and CSO representatives. The objective of the

meeting was to share goals of the project and overall work plan. The meeting also

aimed at seeking support from the government and other partners to ensure a

successful programme. In the meeting the members gained understanding of IHO work

in South Sudan, the project as well as the past work in Magwi County. The county

team promised support to the IHO and the programme to ensure that it benefits the

women and children in Magwi County. They also promised to incorporate some of the

IHO activities into the County Health Department Annual Work plan.

“We have been encouraging all organization to take the same course like IHO. We

need to understand what an organization is doing to enables us support them and

also supervise their work” – Labal Robert Avellino Magwi County Health Department.

[Photo taken during Inception Meeting –Magwi County Hall]

2. IHO Staff Training on CSC

The IHO staff Juba based training was conducted by AGHA a CSO based in Uganda

with known experience of using CSC to promote accountability. The trained was

speared headed by Denis Odwe National Progammes coordinator. The main objective

of the training was to mprove capacity of IHO staff in application of community score
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card for evidence building in health rights advocacy. By the end of the training IHO staff

expressed improved knowledge as regards to applying community score card in

monitoring maternal health services.

“I confident with the skills we have gained through this training we can perform the project

activities very well”- Mwanje Jolem IHO Project coordinator

[Photo Taken during IHO staff training at IHO Head Office]

“The training was a great experience because the CSC tool can be used anywhere to
improve performance” –Mambo Leonard -IHO Advocacy Officer.

3. Community Health Facility Assessment Meetings

The Community Health Facility assessment meetings aimed at engaging community

members in diagnosing both Magwi and Obbo PHCC through the community scored

process. Through the scoring process the community was able to identify key priority

challenges hindering access to quality maternal health service at the two facilities. This

was a learning process as members came to understand how their health facilities are

performing. The community was also able to take part in governance of the health

service through priority setting and action plan development.

“How would expect a mid -wife to attend to mothers at night when
there is no staff houses”- Paulina Labutu Kilio Village
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“At first I didn’t know what we were deriving to but this activity has made us understand the
exact situation in our health facility”—Otto James Lobure Village

[Photos taken during Community HF assessment Meetings]

4. Health Work self-assessment Meeting
The health Worker self-assessment meetings were conducted at both Magwi and Obbo

PHCC and attracted 20 Health workers who participated in both meetings. The

meeting aimed at engaging health workers in assessment of the environment they work

in as well as gain an understanding the maternal health care delivery situation in the

two health facilities. The members appreciated the role of the CSC tool.

“Am grateful for this meeting and if the issues identified to could be worked on, our

mothers we shall reduce maternal death”- Magwi PHCC.

[Photos taken during HW self-assessment Meeting at Obbo and Magwi
PHCC]
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5. Interface Meeting

The Interface meetings comprised of a team of IHO staff, health workers, community

members who participated in the score card, County Health department public health

officer, County RRC official, Obbo and Magwi payam health supervisor, Chiefs from

Obbo and Magwi etc. The meetings involved presentations from both health worker

and community representative were they shared finding from both health workers self-

assessment and community health facility assessment respectively. The participants are

represented as below:

County Payam Male Female Total Percentage

Female

Magwi Obbo 16 29 49 59 %

Magwi Magwi 12 26 38 68 %

The Interface meetings provided an opportunity for the health services delivers to

share their experience with health system. The leaders also had an opportunity to tour

the health facilities and as well as the maternity wing. The meetings provided an

opportunity to share ideas and ways to improve maternal health services in Magwi and

Obbo PHCC. Through these meetings some Leaders were able to account.

“We can actually support some of the health facility expenses through our Payam

health budgets,” --Celivio Ochan, health supervisor in Magwi Payam.

The meetings brought community members closer to service delivers and leaders as

well as given an opportunity to community members to become part of the health care

system and created a pathway to hold these with the powers accountable and engage

them in improving maternal health services in the two Payams.

“We cannot let our mothers die. We need to do something with the little resources we

have”-Lotala Julius, Obbo Payam Executive Chief.

“As members we can dig the placenta Pit as long as the government can support us

with other materials. We can also lay bricks, excavate the sand to build the Staff house”—

Obale James Obbo Boma Health committee member.
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[Photo taken during Interface Meetings]

6. Feedback Meeting
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The feedback meeting was attended by Imatong State Director for PHC, Magwi County

Director, County Health department representatives, WASH, Education and gender

County representatives, CSO representatives and media houses representatives that

included Juba monitor newspaper and Freedom FM. The objective of the meeting was

to share the findings from the CSC process and derive strategies for improving

maternal health services in Magwi County. The members appreciated the report

findings and recommended IHO for the great work done. During the meeting a video

titled why Mrs X died was played. This enlighten members to understand more the

road to maternal mortality and how road can be broken.

“This report represents the true findings from our community. We are

thankful for IHO to have presented this report”- Onyango Lwarence AG. Magwi

County County Director

[Photos taken during the Feedback meeting]
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7. Training Boma Health Committee members as Monitors and Hold
quarterly Meeting.

In order to increase community participation in health services governance, IHO
trained 15 Boma health committee members as Monitors with an aim of improving the
capacity of community health structures on their roles and responsibilities. The
Monitors trained developed action plans to facilitate their work. Their role is to
oversee maternal health service at Obbo and Magwi PHCC through monthly visits,
promote community participation and create awareness in the community regarding
maternal health.

During the training the Monitors requested bicycles to facilitate there travel during
monthly facility visits and community visits. Through consultation form OSIEA Juba
office, IHO procured the bicycles from “facilitate monthly facility visits for the
monitors” budget line. The bicycles were handled over to the monitors by the County
Director and Director for Primary Health Care-Imatong state.

[Photo taken during Training of Monitor and Bicycle handover]

“We are very greatful for the training since 2014 we were elected no
such training has been received”-Oyat Lino Okello Trained Monitor

“The bicycles will help us reach women in the hard to reach areas, Thank you IHO”-Obale
James-trained Monitor
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8. Quarterly Meeting with HHPs and TBAs

Impact Health Organization conducted quarterly a quarterly meeting that involved

TBAs and HHPs. The meeting aimed at understanding maternal health situation in the

two payams and focused on documenting factors that contributed to maternal death at

the community level. The also built the members` capacity to promote maternal health

rights in their location. The members were also trained on community referral of

pregnant and lactating mothers. IHO introduced a referral form that was given to the

members that is being used to track the referral process.

[Photo taken during the TBA/HHP Quarterly Meeting]

9. Radio Talks

Radio talk show is one of the media ways IHO engages to promote maternal health

rights. Within this reporting period a radio talk show was aired at Freedom FM.

Hosting IHO project coordinator, IHO project Officer and Magwi County Health

Department Reproductive Health Officer. The main of the talk show was to discuss

challenges facing Maternal health service but at service delivery centers and community

level. Listens welcomed the talk show and pledged for such more programmes to be

aired out to empower and sensitize the community.

“I am grateful for such a programme, especially educating men to

support the women when pregnant” – Okell Samuel Kilio Village
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[Photo taken during the radio talk show]

I thank the team in the studio for bringing us such a wonderful program- Moses Obbo Payam

10.Quarterly Meeting with County Authorities
Impact Health Organization (IHO) held quarterly meeting with the county authority,

the meeting attracted members of different county departments i.e. Health

department, administration, education and water. The meeting was chaired by the

county health department official and focused to discussing maternal health situation in

Magwi and Obbo Payam. IHO presented on the situation of maternal health in the

Magwi and Obbo PHCC identifying of issues of delayed staff salaries, staff turnovers,

nonfunctional ambulance, stock out of drugs etc.

The county acknowledged the challenges however contributed to the current political

and economic situation in the country. They suggested IHO should worker with other

partners to ensure that maternal services improve. They also committed to ensure that

when resources are available they will prioritize maternal health services.

11.Quarterly Meeting with Monitors
The IHO project team (project coordinator and the project officer) held consecutive n

the effort to get feedback on the situation of maternal health in the Magwi and Obbo

PHCC and develop strategies to improve maternal health situation in the two facilities.

During the meetings the monitors reported that the maternal situation is still poor

with reported cases of maternal and neonatal death this is contributed to lack of health

workers, delay of mothers in receiving care and lack of supplies to support the

maternity wards.

In the meeting it was agreed, that the monitors should hold community meeting to

empower women and men on the importance of delivering from the health facility. And
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IHO team to engage with the county health department to ensure that maternal

services are improved.

12.Monthly Facility Visits by Monitors
IHO trained 15 Boma health committee members as Facility monitors. Every Month,

the health facility monitors visit Magwi and OBBo PHCC to monitor the maternal

health situation. Among the issues they focus on is include availability of health

workers, drugs and facilities that support the maternal health services. A number of

issues have been reported by the Monitors. Obbo PHCC was vandalized by Gun men

who stole drugs and other supplies in July. The Solar Panel at Magwi PHCC for the

maternity ward was stolen. Both facilities are challenged with high staff turnover due to

insecurity and depreciation of south Sudan pounds.

They also reported limited access to drugs and equipment to support maternal health

services in the facilities. The available staff demoralized.

[Status of Maternity Ward and Deliver room during facility visit]
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13.Development of Draft Patients chart
IHO hire a consultant to develop a draft copy of South Sudan patient’s charter see

attachment. The copy was submitted to the ministry of health for review. The patients

charter is expected to streamline the rights and responsibilities of service providers

and service users in South Sudan.

3.0 PROJECT RESULTS

As the result of the project, community members have gained understanding of the

problems affecting them when accessing maternal health services and drew strategies

to overcome them through participation in the community score card process and

awareness. This project is first of this kind in South Sudan and was not only well come

by the Magwi County Director, the Director for Primary Health Care but also the

Executive Chiefs of both Magwi and Obbo Payam.

“I think People need to collaborate and support IHO. This a great opportunity

for project like this south Sudan that aim at reducing maternal mortality”--

Lakulu Onek Director Primary health Care Imatong State

Members of the Boma Health Committees trained as monitors have strengthened

community participation were a placenta Pit is being dug at Obbo PHCC.

There is improved accountability as the Payam health supervisor for Obbo Payam has

been dismissed for mismanagement of the PHC operational grants following a series of

follow-up meetings by the Monitors with the Payam authorities.

There is increased attendance ANC and delivers of the pregnant women in the two

facilities of Obbo and Magwi PHCC through the community based referral system

supported by trained TBAs/HHPs.

“We are seeing an increased in the number of pregnant women attending maternal

services in the two facilities of Obbo and Magwi. The male involvement has also

improved.”- William Owan  Magwi County Public Health Officer.

“We appreciate the Good work IHO is doing in Magwi, We wish you

get more support to continue supporting the communities in South Sudan”-Dr.

Magrate Itto Minister for Health Imatong State.

Facility in Magwi County has been able to receive Family Planning commodities which

were at stock out for 9 months. They were provided by UNFPA and delivered by IHO.

“IHO is playing a big role we lacked these FP supplies for 9 months but now

they are here”-Robert Labelle Magwi County Health Officer

Access to HIV/AIDS testing kits has improved in all the facilities IHO is supporting.
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“We have received enough HIV testing Kits and is helping us especially at promoting

PMTCT services”-Lawrence Otim Magwi PHCC Incharge.

As a result of this project, IHO visibility has increased. So far IHO has secured funding

from UNICEF to promoted Nutrition services in Magwi County and is now in the

process of securing funding to promote Maternal and child health.

4.0 LESSONS LEARNT

During the implementation of this project IHO has learnt the following:

1. The County is ready to support maternal health services, however is challenged

with limited resources.

2. When the communities understand the issues that affect them, they easily take

up the initiative to spearhead the process of dealing with them and therefore

empowering communities creates better results.

3. The community score card tool has the natural powers that energies people to

account without using force. “I have realized we can actually support some of the

Magwi health facility expenses through our Payam health budgets,” says Celivio

Ochan, a Payam (village) health supervisor in Magwi County.

“We haven’t been receiving such information- people should only report what they

have done and they stop reporting what they have not done.”- Magwi County Director.

4. Bringing community and services together creates good relationships between

the two parties, creates a room for information sharing and reduces blame

from either party.

5. When the community understands their roles and responsibility they can easily

monitor the health care service which improves service delivery.

6. Increasing awareness of human rights among community members empowers

communities to claim their entitlements.
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5.0 WAY FORWARD

Through this project Impact Health Organization continues to promote Maternal

Health services in Magwi County. In this regard IHO will continue empowering

communities to understand their health rights and responsibility so that they continue

to participating in promoting maternal health services as well as claiming their rights.

IHO continues to engage stakeholders at different levels to ensure that they are aware

of maternal health challenges facing communities in Magwi County and South Sudan a

whole to ensure accountability.

In order to build a broader advocacy, IHO will continue to lobbying for support and

partnership with different donors and development organizations to support maternal

health in South Sudan.

6.0 CONCLUSION

The project remains in its early stages, so the main goals have not yet been achieved

although, changes are already visible in the simplest forms equally translating into bigger

changes. This is an opportunity to address challenges related to maternal health service

delivery. Through the community scored process, part of the project activities

revealed poor prioritization of maternal health needs and poor governance of the

health care services in the Magwi County. However, despite these challenges, IHO sees

opportunities to work with communities to maximize the impact of existing resources.

Impact Health Organization (IHO) is opportunistic that the project will strengthen and

empower communities to work towards improving maternal health service as well as

reduce Maternal and neonatal mortality in the two payams of Obbo and Magwi, Magwi

County Imatong state.
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ANNEX : South Sudan draft patients charter.

Government of the Republic of South Sudan

Ministry of Health

PATIENTS’ CHARTER

July 2016

DRAFT ZERO Proposed
BY

Impact Health Organization (IHO)
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FOREWORD

Against the background of high levels of disease burden, high infant and maternal mortality,
Government of the Republic of South Sudan is committed to providing comprehensive and
integrated health care services as stipulated in the transitional constitution 2011. Since the
signing of the Comprehensive Peace Agreement in 2005, the Ministry of Health has been
putting in place systems and mechanisms for coordinating the integration, implementation,
monitoring, and evaluation of Health care services in the country.
Therefore the patients charter which has been carefully developed with the support and
collaboration from development partners as well as government sectors, is intended to
raise the standard of Health care by empowering the clients and patients to responsibly
demand good quality health care from government facilities.

The patients’ charters will bring about the awareness of patients’ rights and responsibilities
that has been lacking among the population of South Sudan. In addition the patients’ charter
will motivate the community to participate in the management of their health by promoting
disease prevention, timely referral of patients to health facilities for immediate attention of
their health problems and concerns.

The Directorate of Primary Health Care of the ministry of Health has been charged with
the responsibility of monitoring, supervising and evaluating the use of the patients’ charter
including dissemination and regular review and revision of the charter.

The ministry of Health is extremely grateful to all those health institutions, technical
experts, Government and Non-Government sectors specially Impact Health Organization
(IHO), civil society organizations and development partners whose technical and financial
contribution enabled the ministry of Health to develop and produce this important guide
line.

Finally the patient charter is meant for use in South Sudan but may be used as a reference
material by other health and humanitarian organizations.

Hon. Dr. Riek Gai Kok
Minister of Health.
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INTRODUCTION

For many decades the vast majority of the South Sudan population has experienced either a
denial or violation of fundamental human rights, including rights to health care services.
However, the government of South Sudan is committed to ensuring access of all people to
high quality health care services as granted in Constitution of the Republic of South
Sudan (Bill of rights 31), “All levels of government shall promote public health, establish,
rehabilitate and develop basic medical and diagnostic institutions and provide free primary
health care and emergency services for all citizens”.

South Sudan government is progressively realizing the right to Health by championing the
development of the legal framework through the development of the patient’s charter.

Ministry of Health is committed to initiate a process through which Patients’ Charter is
put in place to ensure that the Rights of Patients are protected in the course of seeking
health services.

The capacity of South Sudan’s to demand for their health rights is still limited due to
inadequate awareness resulting from limited availability of the requisite information which
translates into poor health indices. This charter provides a basis for a legal and
regulatory framework in health that contributes to improved capacity for quality
health care.

The Patients Charter is  a result of joint effort by Ministry of Health in partnership
with National Non-Government organization Impact Health Organization (IHO).

The objective of the patients’ charter is to empower health consumers to demand high
quality health care, to promote the rights of patients and to improve the quality of life of
all South Sudan ns and finally eradicate poverty nationwide.

The patients charter and its constant review processes will enable health users’ to
contribute to the development and contribution of the overall health care system,
guide and improve the capacity of health providers in provision of high quality care.

The implementation of the Patients’ Charter will enhance community participation and
empower individuals to take responsibility for their health. This will promote
accountability and improve the quality of health services.

The Patients’ Charter would not have been possible without the concerted and protracted
efforts of the Directorate of Primary health Care Ministry of Health and contribution of
Impact Health Organization (IHO).

Organization in the development of the Patients’ Charter is commended.

This charter is subject to the provisions of any law operating within the Republic of South
Sudan and to the financial means of the country
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OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS

“Charter” - Explains the Rights and responsibilities of the patients and the health
workers.

“Medical Care” or “Medical treatment” - includes medical diagnostic procedures,
preventive, promotive, psychological care and nursing.

“Health facility” - hospital, health centre or clinic.

“Health Worker’ - means a health professional, administrative, scientific, and support
staff employed in the health service.

“Patient” - a sick person or any person requesting or receiving medical care.

“Clinician” - a physician, dentist, nurse, midwife or any other professional
recognized by relevant Registration Councils and so published in the official
gazette as a health care provider.

“Medical Information” - information that refers directly to patient’s state of physical
or mental health, or to the medical treatment of it.

“Medical emergency” - a situation threatening immediate danger to life or severe,
irreversible disability, if medical care is not given urgently.
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SECTION 1: PATIENTS’ RIGHTS

ARTICLES

1. The Right to Medical Care

Every person in need of medical care is entitled to impartial access to treatment
in accordance with regulations, conditions and arrangements obtaining at any
given time in the government health care system.

In a medical emergency, a person is entitled to receive emergency medical care
unconditionally in any health facility without having to pay any deposits or fees
prior to medical care.

Should a medical facility be unable to provide treatment to the patient, it shall, to
the best of their facility, refer him/her to a place where he/she can receive
appropriate medical care.

2. Prohibition of Discrimination.
No health facility or health provider shall discriminate between patients on
ground of disease, religion, political affiliation, disability, race, sex, age, social
status, ethnicity, nationality, country of birth or other such grounds.

3. Participation on decision – making
Every citizen has the right to participate or be represented in the development
of health policies and systems through recognized institutions.

4. A healthy and safe environment
Everyone has the right to a healthy and safe environment that will ensure physical,
mental and social well-being, including adequate water supply, sanitation and waste
disposal as well as protection from all forms of environmental dangers such as
pollution, ecological degradation and infection.

5. Proper Medical Care
A patient shall be entitled to appropriate health care with regard to both its
professionalism and quality assurance based on clinical need.

6. Be treated by a named health care provider

a. Everyone has the right to know the identifiable and professional position of
the person providing health care and therefore shall be attended to by clearly
identifiable health care provider.

b. Ministry of Health shall issue guidelines as to the way clinicians and every
health worker in medical facility shall be identified.
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7. Training and Research
The participation of a patient or client in clinical training programs or for the
purpose of obtaining information shall be voluntary and informed with written or
verbal consent – and consent shall be witnessed.

8. Right to safety and security
The patient has the right to safety and security to the extent that the
practices and installations of the health facility do no harm.

9. Receiving visitors
A patient hospitalized in a health facility is entitled to receive visitors at the times,
and according to the guidelines provided by the facility management.

10. Informed consent
Every patient has the right to be given adequate and accurate information about the
nature of one’s illness, diagnostic procedures, the proposed treatment for one to
make a decision that affects any one of these elements.

The information shall be communicated to the patient at the earliest possible stage in a
manner that he/she is expected to understand in order to make a free informed, and
independent choice. However, the clinician may withhold the medical information from the
patient concerning his/her condition if he/she strongly feels that by giving  this
information, it is likely to cause severe harm to the patient’s mental or physical health.

The way in which informed consent may be given
a. Informed consent may be given verbally or in writing or demonstrated by

patient’s behavior. Consent should be witnessed.

b. In a medical emergency, informed consent shall be given as soon as possible
afterwards.

The patient should be kept informed if the institution is proposing to carry out or
undertake human experimentation or some other educational or research project. The
patient has the right to decline to participate in such activities.

11.Medical Care without consent
A health provider may give medical treatment without informed consent of the
patient if:

a. The patient’s physical or mental state does not permit obtaining his her
informed consent

b. It is impossible to obtain the consent of the patient’s representative or of the
patient’s guardian, where the patient is a minor or an incapacitated person.
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12.Refusal of treatment
a. A person may refuse treatment and such refusal shall be verbal or in

writing provided that such refusal does not endanger the health of others.

b. But the health provider may perform the treatment against the
patient’s will if the facility management has confirmed the following
conditions that:

I. The patient has received information as required to make an
informed choice.

II. The treatment is anticipated to significantly improve the patient’s
medical condition.

III. There are reasonable grounds to suppose that after receiving
treatment, the patient will give his/her retrospective consent.

c. When the refusal of treatment by the patient or his/her authorized
representative interferes with the provision of adequate treatment
according to professional standards, the relationship between the patient
and the health provider shall be terminated with reasonable prior
advance notice.

13.Be referred for a second opinion
Every person has the right to be referred for a second opinion with or without
request or when indicated.

14.Continuity of Care
No client shall be abandoned by a health care professional worker or a health
facility which initially took responsibility for one’s health.

15.Confidentiality and privacy
Patients have the right to privacy in the course of consultation and treatment.
Information concerning one’s health, including information regarding treatment
may only be disclosed with informed consent, except when required by law or on
court order.
Facility management shall make arrangements to ensure that health workers
under their direction shall not disclose any matters brought to their
knowledge in the course of their duties or their work.

Health facility or health worker may however pass on medical information to a
third person in any of the following cases:

i. That the disclosure is for the purpose of the patient’s treatment by another
health worker.
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ii. That disclosure of the information is vital for the protection of the
health of others or the public, and that the need for
disclosure overrides the interest in the information’s non-disclosure.

iii. That the disclosure is for the purpose of publication in a medical journal or
for research or teaching purposes if all details identifying the patient have
been suppressed.

16.The Patient’s Right to Medical Information
The patient shall be entitled to obtain from the clinician or the medical facility
medical information concerning himself/herself, including a copy of his/her medical
records.

17.Custody of Medical Records: The Ministry of Health shall be the legal owner and
custodian of the medical records and will ensure that the confidentiality be
the responsibility of all health workers.

18.Medical records Retention (Medical archives)
1. General - 25 years or 3 years after death

2. Obstetric: - 25 years after the birth of the child (including still
birth)

3. Psychiatric: - Lifetime of the patient or 3 years after death

At the conclusion of periods set out above, the records may be destroyed but
there is no obligation to do so. For research, clinicians may ask for indefinite
retention.

19.Right to Redress
Every health facility shall designate a person or a committee to be responsible for
the observance of patient rights, whose duties shall be:

a. To give advice and assistance to a patient as to the realization of her/his rights
spelt out in this document.

b. To receive, investigate, and process patient’s complaints.
Complaints regarding the quality of medical care shall be referred to the
attention of the facility in-charge.

c. To educate, and instruct all medical and administrative staff in the facility in
all matters regarding the patient’s rights.
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SECTION 2: RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE PATIENT
ARTICLES

20.Provision of information
Every patient has the responsibility to provide the health worker with relevant,
complete and accurate information for diagnostic, treatment rehabilitation or
counseling purposes.

21.Compliance with instructions
The patient has the responsibility to comply with the prescribed
treatment or rehabilitation procedures meant to improve his/her health.

22.Refusal of treatment
The patient takes responsibility for his/her actions if he/she refused to receive
treatment or does not follow the instructions of the health worker.

23.Respect and consideration
The patient has the responsibility to respect the rights of other patients and
the health workers and for helping to spread diseases, control noise, smoke and
the number of visitors.

He/she shall respect the rights and property of other persons and of the health
facility. Patients should refrain from using verbal abuse or physical violence against
health workers or other patients.

24.Will
The patient is free to advise the health care workers on his/her wishes with
regard to his/her death including dying in dignity, spiritual support as well as
organ support.
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SECTION 3: RESPONSIBILITIES OF HEALTH WORKERS
ARTICLES

25.Penalties
Any health worker who contravenes these rights may face appropriate disciplinary
actions from Health Unit Management committees, Health Professional Councils,
Medical Boards, and Courts of law.

26.Duration of admission
The health worker shall determine each patient’s stay depending on the condition,
need for referral or care at home on approval from management. No in-
patient shall be allowed to remain in the health facility longer than 8 weeks after
admission unless the provider under whose care he/she is recommended and is
approved by the facility management. The health worker shall determine this
according to condition, need for referral or care at home.

27. Comments, Suggestions and complaints
To provide a service which meets everyone’s needs, Ministry of Health welcomes
your comments. All health facilities including State Director for Health office,
Ministry of Health headquarters will have suggestion boxes accessible to public.

Every Endeavour will be made by a senior member of staff within the facility to resolve your
concerns or complaints promptly. Your complaint will be investigated thoroughly
and impartially and a response will be provided.

Anyone not satisfied by the response may write in confidence to:

The Directorate of Primary Health Care
Ministry of Health
Juba,
P.O. Box

Tel +211

AMENDMENTS
The Patient’s Charter shall be reviewed as need arises in any case not later than 3 years. No
amendments on these rights shall be made without approval of the Ministry of Health.

Entry into force
These rights shall come into force three months from the date of publication.
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Communication address
Telephone: +211956149982
Email: info@ihonet.org
ihosouthsudan@gmail.com
Twitter: IHO South Sudan
Facebook: IHO South Sudan


